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Dixon's The Leopard's Spots:
A Study in Popular Racism
THE

FIRST

FOURTEEN

YEARS

OF

THE

TWENTIETH

CENTURY

CONSTITUTED

A

major reformperiod in Americanhistory.In politics,economicsand the
arts new ideas and practicesemergedto shatternineteenth-century
preconceptions.Crusadingjournalistsled the way in calling fora revitalized
democracyto bridge the dangerous gulf separatingthe veryrich from
theverypoor. Increasinglypublic opinion was directedtowardthe elimination of class barriersby absorbingboth laborer and capitalist,immigrant and old-stocknative, into an expanded formof democraticstate
which should ministerto the welfareof all.
Yet during these same years,when mass audiences responded to the
idealism of class solidarityand human brotherhood,relations between
Negroes and whites in America grew more embitteredand violent. By
1909 the National Association for the Advancementof Colored People
had been organizedto combat a mountingwave of race riots and lynchingsin both Northand South. What caused thisupsurgeof racial intolerera? A studyof the most popular
ance in an otherwisereform-minded
in
anti-Negropropagandist pre-WorldWar I America suggeststhat middle-classliberalismwas byno meansincompatiblewithattackson allegedly
"inferior"racial groups.
Thomas Dixon Jr. was thirty-eight
years old in 1902, when his first
novel, The Leopard's Spots, made him a best-sellingauthor overnight.
In his earlier years he had followed a varietyof occupations,each of
which contributedin recognizablefashionto his developmentas a propagandist. Born on January 11, 1864, in the village of Shelby, North
Carolina, he grew up during the turbulentReconstructionera, when
black-and-tangovernmentsdominated state politics with the aid of federal troops. One of his earliestrecollectionswas of a parade of the Ku
Klux Klan throughthe village streetson a moonlightnightin 1869. As
the white-hoodedriderssweptpast his window in ghostlysilence,young
Dixon shiveredwith fear. But his motherreassuredhim: "They're our
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people-they're guarding us from harm."1 Later he learned that his
maternal uncle, Colonel Leroy McAfee,was chief of the Klan in Piedmont,North Carolina. The romanticcolonel made a lastingimpression
on the boy's imagination,whichwas equally influencedin anotherdirection by his father,the Reverend Thomas Dixon, a well-knownBaptist
minister.
At the age of nineteenThomas Jr.graduated fromWake Forest College and secureda scholarshipto JohnsHopkins Universityin Baltimore,
Maryland,then the leading graduate school in the nation. As a special
studentin historyand politicshe undoubtedlyfeltthe influenceof Herbert Baxter Adams and his circle of Anglo-Saxonhistorians,who sought
to traceAmericanpolitical institutionsback to the primitivedemocracy
were staunchracists
of the ancientGermanictribes. The Anglo-Saxonists
in theiroutlook,believingthatonlylatter-day
Aryanor Teutonic nations
were capable of self-government.2
After a year's study at Johns Hopkins Dixon remained undecided
about a futurecareer. He thoughtbrieflyof becoming an actor but a
disastrous experience with a traveling Shakespearean company soon
changed his mind. The group, whose specialtywas Richard III, found
itselfstrandedin thebackwoodssettlementof Herkimer,New York,when
the manager slipped offinto the woods with the cash box. Thereafter
Dixon returnedto North Carolina and took up the studyof law, a profession which offeredconsiderable scope for histrionicswithout the
hazards of one-nightstands.3
While attendingclassesat GreensboroLaw School (1884-86)he engaged
activelyin local politics and was elected to the North Carolina Legislature. His maiden speech aroused the interestof Walter Hines Page, editor of the Raleigh State Chronicle and a prominentspokesmanfor the
"New South," who reported on Dixon for his readers. By 1886 the
fledglinglawmaker seemed destined for a promising political career.
Within a matterof monthshe graduated with honors fromlaw school,
got married,and was admittedto thestatebar. Then abruptlyhe changed
his mind. Displayingwhat one earlybiographertermeda "characteristic
he abandoned the law in October 1886 to become a Baptist
restlessness,"
ministerlike his father.4
1 Thomas Dixon, "American Backgrounds for Fiction: North Carolina," Bookman,
XXXVIII (January 1914), 513.
2 On Adams, see: Richard Hofstadter, Social Darwinism in American Thought
(Boston, 1955), pp. 173-74.
3 "Chronicle and Comment: Thomas Dixon," Bookman, XX (February 1905), 498-500.
4 E. F. Harkins,Little PilgrimagesAmong the Men Who Have WrittenFamous Books.
Second Series (Boston, 1903), pp. 113-31.
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The crowdedyearsof preachingand travelingwhichfollowed(1887-99)
markeda watershedin Dixon's life. During thistimehe built up a stock
of basic ideas which he continued to endorse,withoutserious modification, until his death in 1946. He also achieved remarkablesuccessas a
platformpersonality.Toward the close of his ministryhe was reportedly
attractinglargercongregationsthan any otherProtestantpreacherin the
country.While thispersonalacclaim did not preventhim fromdeserting
the pulpit after 1900, it did indicate that he had already gained some
invaluable experiencein the art of mass persuasion.
Certainly his rise to prominence as a churchman was spectacular
enough. He began his preachingcareer in Goldsboro and Raleigh, but
withina year he was invited to occupy a Baptist pulpit in Boston,Massachusetts.Then, in 1889, he accepted a call to become pastor of the
StreetBaptistChurchin New York City.Here his audiences
Twenty-third
soon outgrewthe churchand, pending the constructionof a new People's
Temple, Dixon was forcedto hold servicesin a neighboringYMCA. A
vivid impressionof his platformappearance at this time has been recordedby the journalistA. C. Wheeler,who attendedone of the YMCA
meetings:
It was Sunday evening. I found the large hall with its old-fashioned
gallery choked with the congregationthat had outgrownits church
edificeproper and taken refugehere. Afterthe preliminarymusical
servicesa young man came down to the frontof the platform,and
made an extemporaneousprayerand read a portion of the Scriptures
froma small Bible which he held in his hand. In the view which I
had of him he appeared to be six feet three in stature and almost
weirdlygaunt. He did not standerectin the parade sense,and his long
limbs betokenedan enormoussinewypower ratherthan grace or symmetry.His dark,spare, close-shavenface,his plentifulcoal-blackhair,
carelesslypushed backwardfromhis temples,his strong,almost cadaverous jaw, and his black, deep-set,and scintillanteyesmade up a personalitythat arrestedmy interestat once. It was a typeof man especially forgedforhard, earnest,fearlesswork in some direction.5
Dixon's personalmagnetismaccounted,in some degree,forhis increasing fameas a metropolitanpreacher. But more importantwas the gospel
he broughtto his hearers. In the name of the urban masses,he attacked
the stand-patChristianityof well-to-dochurchgoers.True religion,he
insisted,was a matterof conductratherthan of pious formulae. Christ's
"creed was His life." And Christworked to save all men, not merelya
5 Dixon on Ingersoll: Ten Discourses Delivered in Association
Rev. Thomas Dixon, Jr. (New York, 1892), pp. 11-12.

Hall, New York, by
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favored few. Dixon aligned himselfwith the liberal reformersof the
Social Gospel Movement in demanding justice for the immigrant,the
the "weak and helpless." He called for an active commitslum-dweller,
ment to human brotherhoodand warned that the continuedindifference
of citychurchesto the plightof the lower classesmightlead to eventual
social revolutionin America:
I hear the comingtread of a generationof men who not only know
not the name of JesusChrist,but who do not even know the name of
the governmentin which theywere born; who do not know the flag
under which theyare supposed to march as citizens,who one day may
stand beforea staggeringState and challenge it to make good its own
life before the sterntribunal of the guillotine,the dagger,the torch,
and the dynamitebombl Those childrengrowingup in thosedistricts
withoutChristor the knowledgeof truth,or the influenceof civilization, cannot be left alone with impunity. If you do not love them
theywill make you look afterthemto save yourown life,bye and bye.
. . .The time will come in the life of the men who tear up their
churchesand move them to the grand boulevardsof the north,when
a heavy hand may knock at their barred doors and ask of them the
reason for their existence.6
Nor could this grim reckoningbe sidesteppedby any appeal to selfregulatingeconomic laws. While Dixon accepted the theoryof evolution, particularlyas interpretedby Herbert Spencer and John Fiske, he
refusedto recognizeany of its deterministicimplications. The material
universe,he argued, was a freeworld. "It was created by the freeplay
of divine law upon matter." God, a "superiorintelligence,"set the forces
of natureto workin a uniformway,but the outcomeof the evolutionary
processdepended upon the creativeaction of man.
Alone of all animals, man possessed free will, which gave him the
power to transcendhis environmentand to control the brute struggle
forexistencein the interestof the weak and the oppressed. Withoutsuch
human interventiontherecould be no genuine "survivalof the fittest."
This concept,which Dixon regardedas the vital forcein evolution,had
for him a specialized meaning quite differentfrom that espoused by
conservativeDarwinists. Dixon defined"fitness"in moral terms,rejecting mere strengthor physicalendurance as a criterion.Human progress
he tracedto the developmentof characterin man; that is, to man's free
choice of good in the face of evil. But character,as the measure of an
individual's right to survive,could not be monopolized by any limited
6 Thomas Dixon Jr., The Failure of Protestantism in New York and Its Causes
(New York, 1896), pp. 27-28.
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class. Everyman had the power to choosebetweengood and evil,because
everyman was endowed with free will. Thus, in Dixon's hands, the
theoryof evolution took on a broadly democraticform,implyingthe
preservationand upliftof the masses.7
"Jesusdeclared that weaknessshall rule strength,"Dixon observedin
1892. "Now the only historyof the world is the historyof the weakthe dark,vulgar crowd that used to have no history."Together religion
and sciencewere workingto democratizethe world,bringingthe benefits
and self-disciplineto the lower classes everywhere.
of self-government
The spread of political democracy,rooted in the idealism of Christian
brotherhood,seemed "resistless."Democracywas "a race movement.
an age movement. . . the firstmanifestdestinyof the world."8
In none of his early writingsdid Dixon display any hostilitytoward
the Negro or even hint that the blessingsof democracyshould be restrictedto white men only. As late as 1896, in his most influentialreligious polemic, The Failure of Protestantismin New York and Its Causes,
he declared: ".

. .

I thank God that there is not to-day the clang of a

singleslave's chain on thiscontinent.Slaverymayhave had its beneficent
aspects,but democracyis the destinyof the race, because all men are
bound togetherin the bonds of fraternalequality with one common
Father above." 9
Within the next fewyears,however,this sympathyfor the black man
feelings,as Dixon found himselfcaught up
gave way to quite different
in the expansionistenthusiasmthat accompanied the Spanish-American
War. The defeatof Spain opened new areas in the Caribbean and the
Pacificto Americancontrol,includingthe Philippine Islands. But it also
posed a novel governmentalproblem: What should be the relationship
betweenAmericandemocracyand a backwardcolored race like the Filipinos? To Dixon and otherstaunchimperialiststhe answerseemedclear:
democracywas unsuitedto a semibarbarouspeople who lacked the judgto manage theirown affairs.At the same time the
mentand self-control
United States could not abandon its newlyacquired possessionswithout
violatinga moral duty to help civilize the inhabitants. So the Filipinos
and otherbackwardnativesmustbe governedwithouttheirconsentuntil
such time as theyproved capable of absorbingthe white man's culture
and utilizinghis political institutions.
7 Dixon on Ingersoll, pp. 84, 86-87, 160-61.See also: Thomas Dixon Jr.,Living Problems in Religion and Social Science (New York, 1889), pp. 50-70.
8 Dixon on Ingersoll,p. 124; Dixon, Failure of Protestantism,p. 51.
9 Dixon, Failure of Protestantism,p. 52. For a similar viewpoint, expressed several
years earlier, see: Dixon on Ingersoll, p. 150.
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Inevitablythe assertionof white supremacyin the new dependencies
led to disturbingafterthoughts
about race relationsin continentalAmerica. By 1900 Dixon had re-examinedthe positionof the Negro in American democracyand concluded that a racial crisisof national dimensions
was in the making. Putting aside his earlier fears of a revolutionary
immigrantmob, he resignedhis pulpit in order to launch a nationwide
nondenominationalcrusade against the "black peril." The moral fervor
which had made him one of the foremostpreachersin the countrywas
now enlistedin the cause of Anglo-Saxonsupremacy.As one Negro critic
shrewdlycharged,Dixon set out to "frightena heedless world into the

belief that the end is at hand . . . to warn your race to flee from amalgamation,as fromthe wrathto come." 10 The firstfruitof the new gospel

was The Leopard's Spots.
This novel was at once the earliest and greatestof all Dixon's propaganda works. Into its writingwent the logic of the lawyer,the social
criticismof the reformer,
the zeal of the religiousprophetand an actor's
sense of dramaticincident and timing. Subsequent books, notably The
One Woman (1903) and The Clansman (1905), reached an even wider
of the full range of the author's
audience,but none was so representative
ideas and attitudes. Without exaggerationit may be said that all of the
major themeswhich Dixon was to develop in a score of worksscattered
overthe nextfortyyearsmaybe found,clearlyoutlined,in The Leopard's
Spots. As a purveyorof ideas he drew upon a limited store which he
saw no need to modifywith the passingof time. To read The Leopard's
Spots, then,is to apprehend the whole corpus of Dixon's work.
"I claim the book is an authentichuman documentand I know it is
the most importantmoral deed of my life,"he wrote. "It may shock the
prejudices of those who have idealized or worshippedthe negro as canonized in 'Uncle Tom.' Is it not time theyheard the whole truth?They
have heard onlyone side forfortyyears." -- Dixon's side of the race issue
presentedthe Negro under two aspects: as an historicalproblempeculiar
to the South and, more importantly,
as a contemporary
menace to white
civilizationin everysection of the country. He firstsought to justify,
as a matterof historicalnecessity,the suppressionof the Negro as a political forcein the South. Then he added a new dimensionto the problem
by carryinghis readers northwardfor a look at the threatwhich the
black race allegedlyofferedto an urban-industrialsociety. By the time
he restedhis case Southernracism had been lifted fromits traditional
10 Kelly Miller, As to The Leopard's Spots: An Open Letter to Thomas Dixon, Jr.
(Washington,D.C., 1905), p. 16.
11 Harkins, Little Pilgrimages,p. 121.
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contextand made a vital componentin the new Americansenseof world
missionand imperial destiny. It was no accident that Dixon subtitled
his storyof racial tensionsin the New World "A Romance of the White
Man's Burden."
From cover to cover the book is permeated with a strongsense of
national pride. "I love mine own people," declares the politician-hero
12
Charles Gaston. "I hate the dish water of modern world-citizenship."
Gaston speaks for a strong,centralizeddemocraticstate,the product of
fouryearsof bloody fightingbetweenNorth and South. While the Civil
War was ostensiblyfoughtover the question of Negro slavery,in reality,
according to Dixon, it representeda contestbetween two antagonistic
formsof government-a democracyversusa republic.
The Old South stood forthe aristocraticideals of the Founding Fathers
who had set up a union of republics dominatedby the well-to-dopropertied classes. In time,however,the laboring men of the North began
to challenge this class government.As their numbersgrew ever larger
through continued immigration,Northern workers came to demand
greaterpolitical power and a governmentmore directlyresponsiveto
their interests.They set in motion a democraticrevolutionwhich the
South was bound to resist,since it implied the eventual grant of equal
rightsto four million irresponsibleNegroes "but yesterdaytaken from
the jungle." Slavery,then,was but one aspect of the broader struggleof
-in
the masses against the classes-of democracyagainst aristocracy
America. And in seekingto halt "the resistlessmovementof humanity
from the idea of local sovereigntytoward nationalism, centralisation,
solidarity,"the South courted inevitable defeat.'
Dixon does not mourn the passingof the slaveholdingaristocracy.He
identifieshimselfwith the new forcesin Southernlife: the risinginduslawyer,the poor white farmerof the back
trialist,the reform-minded
country.These groupsdo not look to the past; theywelcome the spread
of middle-classdemocracy.And it is as a democratpar excellence that
Dixon appeals to the readingpublic. Even the settingof his story,North
Carolina, has a symbolicvalue in thisrespect. It was "the typicalAmerican Democracy" which "had loved peace and sought in vain to stand
betweenthe mad passions of the Cavalier of the South and the Puritan
fanaticof the North."14
Protectedby its dangerouscoastline fromdirectcontactwith the Old
World, North Carolina had been an early frontierarea, attractingthe
Thomas Dixon Jr.,The Leopard's Spots (New York, 1902), p. 441.
Ibid., p. 332. Dixon developed this argument at greater length in his fictionalized
biography of JeffersonDavis, The Victim (New York, 1914), pp. 74-76, 85-87.
14 Dixon, Leopard's Spots, p. 5.
12

13
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most venturesomeand freedom-loving
spiritsfromneighboringcolonies.
Most of Dixon's heroesclaim descent(as did he) fromsturdyScotch-Irish
pioneers who foughtall encroachmentson their libertiesand who led
the way in declaringindependencefromGreat Britain. They represent
old-stock,hardworking,ProtestantAmericans,in other words,products
of the same frontierconditionswhich shaped the thinkingof theircounterpartsin everysectionof the Union. Dixon makes it clear, then,that
his characterscan not be dismissed as reflectingonly "the Southern
mind." What theyhave done to combat the "black peril," he insists,any
genuine Americanwould have done under similar circumstances.
The storypurportsto coverthe effects
of Negro emancipationin North
Carolina over a thirty-five
year period, from 1865 to 1900. Beginning
with a long look at the evils of Reconstruction,
Dixon paints a lurid picture of political and moral corruption,as carpetbaggersand scalawags
join hands with Negro voters to seize control of the state government
and to launch a reign of terroragainst the formerwhite ruling classes.
Crimes multiply against persons and propertyuntil the beleaguered
whitesintroducetheirown brand of terrorismto keep the Negroesfrom
the polls and to rescuetheirstatefrom"Africanbarbarism." A localized
strugglebetweentwo political partiesthus takes on the aspect of an epic
battle forracial survival.
In Darwinian termsDixon describesthe North Carolina Democratsas
the defendersof Anglo-Saxoncivilization,fightingfor the prerogatives
of whitemen everywhere.Their interestsare identicalwiththoseof their
Northernkinsmen,who can not appreciate the true state of affairsbecause of the lies being fed to them by radical Republican demagogues.
Thaddeus Stevensand the other Radical leaders are bent upon destroying Southerncivilizationthrougha policyof racial amalgamation,which
will enable them to perpetuate their controlindefinitelyover a degenerate mulatto race.
But of course the sinisterplans of the Republicans come to naught,
forracial integrity,
of thosefearlessfighters
thanksto the efforts
the men
of the Ku Klux Klan. As Dixon describesthe Klan, it resemblesa glorified Boy Scout troop beefed up with the romanticismof Walter Scott:
The simple truthis, it was a spontaneousand resistlessracial uprising of clansmenof highlandoriginlivingalong theAppalachian mountains and foothillsof the South,and it appeared almostsimultaneously
in everySouthernstateproduced by the same terribleconditions.. ..
This Invisible Empire of White Robed Anglo-SaxonKnightswas simply the old answerof organisedmanhood to organisedcrime. Its purpose was to bringorderout of chaos, protectthe weak and defenceless,
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the widowsand orphansof brave men who had died fortheircountry,
to drive frompower the thieveswho were robbing the people, redeem
the commonwealthfrominfamy,and reestablishcivilisation.15
It must be noted, however,that the Klan which Dixon so idealized
was the original organization,and that only. He had no sympathywith
later attemptsto revivethe Klan as an instrumentforthe persecutionof
racial and religious minoritiesother than the Negro. His novel, The
Traitor (1907), attacked the unauthorized use of Klan costumes and
organizationalmachineryby a group of young firebrandswho sought
to carryout personalvendettasafterthe genuine Klan had been formally
dissolved in the early 1870s. And in 1924, during the heyday of the
reincarnation,Dixon
white-robedKnights in their twentieth-century
again issued a sharp protestagainst latter-daybigotry. The Black Hood
(1924) reworkedmuch of the materialon the downfallof the Klan which
had previouslyappeared in The Traitor; but this time Dixon took care
to make one of his heroesa ChristlikeJewishmerchant."Rememberthis,
Nathan," he wrote,in referenceto the indiscriminateterrorismpracticed
by the "new" Ku Klux Klan. "You are an Americancitizen. If you are
not safe,I am not safe. Freedomis a mockery.We have no republic-" 16
This concern for the rightsof non-Negrominoritiespoints up the
withinwhichDixon developed his racist
peculiarlyAmericanframework
doctrines. For him "Anglo-Saxon supremacy"meant somethingquite
fromwhat it meant to European agitatorsor even to raciallydifferent
minded New England Brahmins. The onetime preacher to the urban
poor neverlost his concernfortheirwelfare.Dixon drewno line between
Slav and Teuton, betweenthe "new" immigrantfromsouthernand eastern Europe and the old pioneeringstock fromthe northwesternareas.
Like the most progressiveminds of his generation,he believed that the
Americanmelting-potwas still capable of assimilatingthe most diverse
ethnic strainswithout danger to the fundamentalsoundnessof the national character. Only educate the newcomersto their obligations as
Americancitizens,he urged,and all would be well. Here was no elitist
cant,then,but a broadlydemocraticoutlookwhichplaces Dixon squarely
in the liberal tradition.1
The Negro alone found no place in an "Anglo-Saxon"America. To
understandwhyDixon wishedto exclude him is to graspboth the strength
15 Ibid., pp. 150-51.

16 Thomas Dixon Jr., The Black Hood (New York, 1924), p. 150; Thomas Dixon Jr.,
The Traitor (New York, 1907).
17 Dixon dealt with the immigrantproblem most extensivelyin his novel, The Fall
of a Nation (New York, 1916).
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and the weaknessof Progressivedemocracy.For Dixon was no isolated
crank,but a representativespokesmanof his time. However irrational
and instinctivehis negrophobiamay have been, he sought to justifyit
on scientificand humanitariangrounds. He used liberal argumentsto
buttressa reactionarycreed,and thereinlayhis appeal to a reform-minded
generation.
The Reconstructionchaptersof The Leopard's Spots serve as a mere
prologue to the rest of the book, in which Dixon addresseshimselfto
the largerissue: why does the Negro continue to pose as grave a threat
to honestdemocraticgovernmentin 1900 as he did back in 1865? Or, to
put it anotherway,whycannoteducation-the traditionalliberal answer
to the immigrantproblem-transformthe Negro as well into a responsible Americancitizen? Dixon's answeris that the black man is a hopelesslyinferiortypeof being,closerto the jungle animal than to the white
man who firstuprootedhim fromhis Africanhome. No amountof training or good will can lifthim fromthe lowestrung of the evolutionary
ladder or make him the equal, in any respect,of the proud Anglo-Saxon.
Between the two races stretchesan unbridgeablegulf of thousands of
yearsof antitheticalrace history.The real tragedyof the Negro does not
lie in the yearsof slaveryhe endured on Southernplantations,morally
indefensibleas the ante-bellumregimemay have been. Rather his backwardnessstemsfromhis "race's inheritanceof six thousandyearsof savageryin the Africanjungle." During that immensetime span, while the
Anglo-Saxonwas steadilyenlarginghis power over man and nature,the
Negro remainedsunk in barbarism. He could not progressin the evolutionaryscale because he lacked the innerresourceswhichDixon's earlier
foraysinto Darwinism had convinced him were the measure of racial
fitness.As the Rev. John Durham, Dixon's alter ego in The Leopard's
Spots, explains to a Negro critic: "You have shown no power to stand
alone on the solid basis of character."18
The Negro is an amoral creature,then,unable to discriminatebetween
rightand wrong. The power to make a freeand intelligentmoral choice
has been denied to him by his Creator,leaving him a permanentcripple
in the evolutionarystruggleforexistence.At his best he is a good child,
for whom one may feel a genuine affection(as Dixon did) akin to the
love of a masterfor a loyal dog. But just as a dog must be told what
to do ifhe is to be of use in a human society,so the Negro mustbe guided
and controlledby his Anglo-Saxonsuperiors,on whose shouldersrests
18 Dixon, Leopard's Spots, p. 308. Cf. Dixon's remarksin his last novel, The Flaming
Sword (Atlanta, 1939), pp. 24-26, 39-43, 190, 271-77, 319, which seeks to chronicle the
"Conflictof Color in America" from 1900 to 1938.
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the burden of civilizinghim, so far as his limited capacitieswill permit.
Any attemptto reversethe laws of nature by artificiallyequalizing the
relationsbetweenthe two races can only lead to the disintegrationof the
whiteman's world. The dangeris particularlyacute in a democracysuch
as the United States,where equality is a drivingforce which can not
well be confinedto a single area of racial contact,such as politics:
The beginningof Negro equality as a vital fact is the beginningof
the end of thisnation'slife. There is enough negroblood here to make
mulatto the whole Republic. . . You youngermen are growingcareto this terribleproblem. It's the one unsolved and
less and indifferent
unsolvable riddle of the comingcentury.Can you build, in a Democracy,a nation inside a nation of two hostileraces? We must do thisor
becomemulatto,and thatis death. Everyinch in the approach of these
racesacrossthebarriersthatseparatethemis a movementtowarddeath.
You cannot seek the Negro vote without asking him to your home
sooneror later. If you ask him to yourhouse,he will break bread with
you at last. And if you seat him at your table, he has the rightto ask
your daughter'shand in marriage.',
Here was the ultimate horror,as far as Dixon was concerned: the
prospectof eventualsocial equalityforthe Negro. For, howeverdeficient
the black man might be in the ways of civilization,he was plentifully
endowed with a primitivesex appeal. In Dixon's eyes the sex impulse
was an irrationaland elementalforcecommonto man and animal alike.
It representedthe "herd instinct,"against which civilizedman struggled
to asserthis individual will in defenseof his home and family. Marriage, like evolution,was a test of character,and the African'slack of
moral scruplesmade him a peculiar danger to familylife.
By way of illustration,Dixon pointed to the untamed passions of the
Negro as the major cause of miscegenationin the South. In The Sins
of the Father (1912) he explored this argumentto its final absurdityas
he recounted, through 462 anguish-packedpages, the pursuit of the
noble Anglo-Saxon,Colonel Norton,by the voluptuous Cleo, a mulatto
girl whose jungle antecedentsare thrustupon the reader at everyturn.
Cleo is a "tawnyyoung animal," "a young leopardess froman African
jungle." She is so feline that her eyes glow in the dark, a circumstance
colonel. He falls preyat
that occasionsno surpriseto the long-suffering
last to her barbaric charms,but achieves a belated moral victoryby taking his own life in atonementfor his betrayalof racial purity.20
19Dixon, Leopard's Spots, p. 242.
Thomas Dixon, The Sins of the Father (New York, 1912), pp. 25, 195, 229.

20
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This franticdread of sexual encounter,grotesque as it appears in
Dixon's novels,did followlogicallyfromhis evolutionarytheories. Once
accept his personalized brand of DarwinismI happen to know the importantfactthat a man or woman of negro
ancestry,though a centuryremoved,will suddenly breed back to a
pure negrochild, thicklipped, kinkyheaded, flatnosed,black skinned.
One drop of your blood in my familycould push it backward three
thousand years in history.21
policy he outlined for the nation at large
-and the strictsegregationist
seems both necessaryand forward-looking.
Why,he demanded,should the Negro continueto be treatedas a ward
of the federalgovernment,now that his supportwas no longer needed
to preserve the Union? The Spanish-AmericanWar had proved the
loyaltyof the South and restoreda sense of Anglo-Saxonsolidarityto
the entirecountry,as rich and poor, Catholic and Protestant,immigrant
and native,flockedto the colors. OvernightAmericahad become a world
power,called by God to join the otherAnglo-Saxonnations in the great
work of upliftingbackward peoples everywherethroughthe exerciseof
a beneficentimperialism.The implicationswhich this new-foundracial
missionentailed forthe Negro were spelled out withScripturalintensity:
We believe that God has raised up our race, as he ordained Israel
of old, in this world-crisisto establishand maintain forweaker races,
as a trustfor civilisation,the principlesof civil and religiousLiberty
and the formsof ConstitutionalGovernment.
In this hour of crisis,our flaghas been raised over ten millions of
semi-barbaricblack men in the foulestslave pen of the Orient. Shall
we repeat the farceof '67, reversethe orderof nature,and make these
black people our rulers? If not, why should the Africanhere, who is
not theirequal, be allowed to imperilour life?22
alone dictated that the Negro be recognized as an
Self-preservation
irresponsibleforce whose very presence endangered the stabilityof a
democraticsociety.Immediatestepsmustbe taken to deprivehim of his
constitutionalrightsas a citizen throughthe repeal of the Fourteenth
and FifteenthAmendments.Then he mustbe held at arm's lengthuntil
such time as he mightbe returnedto his Africanhomeland. Dixon thus
proposed, as a final solution to the race problem,the old rallying-cry:
"Back to Liberia!" He turned a deaf ear to criticswho protestedthat,
apart fromall other considerations,Liberia could scarcelyabsorb such
21
22

Dixon, Leopard's Spots, pp. 393-94.
Ibid., p. 435.
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a mass colonizationproject,being roughlyequal in size and population
to his own state of North Carolina. Even so, such geographicaldetails
could wait upon a futuregeneration. What matteredat presentwas to
persuade the American masses to undertake the great crusade against
Negro equality and to "fightit out on this line, if it takes a hundred
years,two hundred,fivehundred,or a thousand."23
Dixon's fire-eating
sentimentsattracteda wide audience at home and
abroad. The firstedition of The Leopard's Spots, comprising15,000
copies,was exhaustedon publication. Thereaftersales continuedto soar
until reviewersclassifiedthe workas a "mob novel," a categoryreserved
for books whose circulationfiguresreached severalhundred thousand.24
English and German editions brought the problem of the American
Negro to still more readers overseas.
Whereverit appeared, The Leopard's Spots aroused a stormof controversy,as responsiblecritics,both white and colored,attackedits pseudosciencein the name of human dignityand minorityrights.They exposed
the fanaticalrace hatred which lurked behind Dixon's Darwinian pronouncements,a passionate negrophobia that did incalculable harm in
aggravatingracial tensionsduring the era of progressivereform.25But
theyfailed to note the significantrelationshipbetween Dixon's vicious
propaganda and the moralisticliteratureof the Progressivemovement.
In an extremeform,Dixon's novels dramatizedone of the major unresolveddilemmaswhich plagued Americanreformers
at the turnof the
century:how to reconcile majorityand minorityinterestswithin the
frameworkof a democracy.The muckrakers,the most vocal exponents
of reform,generallysidesteppedthe issue by assumingthat they spoke
for an undivided popular will. In theirfictionand factual articlesthey
attackedspecificminoritygroups (or "vested interests")in the name of
a democraticmajority. Favorite targetsincluded: the big businessman,
the white slaver,the paid lobbyist,the saloonkeeper,the labor agitator
and the socialistfirebrand.The battle lines were sharplydrawn: on one
side, the virtuous"people"; on the other,a sinisterminoritywhose very
existencethreatenedthe "people" with some specificevil-political, ecoIbid., p. 439.
See, in particular: Henry Dwight Sedgwick,The New American Type and Other
Essays (Boston and New York, 1908), pp. 27-50; "Mr. Dixon Once More," Independent,
LV (September 3, 1903), 2116-18.
25 Representativeviewpoints,pro and con, include: Harkins, Little Pilgrimages,pp.
113-31; Miller, As to The Leopard's Spots, pp. 1-21; B. 0. Flower, "Books of the Day,"
Arena, XXVIII (August 1902), 217-18; "Books Reviewed," Critic,XLII (January 1903),
84; W. H. Johnson "The Case of the Negro," Dial, XXXIV (May 1, 1903), 299-302;
Ernest Crosby,Garrison the Non-Resistant(Chicago, 1905), pp. 109-15.
23

24
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nomic or social. Looking forwardto the adventof an exclusivelymiddleclass society,the muckrakersdemanded either the extinctionor strict
controlof dangerousminorities.
And Dixon pursued a similarline in all of his racistnovels. He, too,
was a muckrakerin all but name, specializingin the "black peril" rather
than "Wall Street" or "the demon rum." Like other publicists who
soughtto exalt the majoritywill as an authoritative,quasi-religioussymbol, he had no sympathyfor the give-and-takewhich must necessarily
characterizethe genuine democraticprocess. But his muddled thinking
reflectedthe uncertaintiesof an entire generation,apprehensiveabout
Americanstrengthin world affairsyet intoxicatedby the recentacquisicolonial populations. For a briefmomentracismcould
tion of far-flung
be reconciled with the American dream of a middle-classmillennium.
Then the momentpassed; the dream shatteredagainst the grimrealities
of World War I; and the nation moved onward to new visionsthat were
less grandiosebut betterattuned to the true nature of man, whose limitationsno race-not even the proud Anglo-Saxon-could disavow.
Dixon found himselfan anachronismin the postwarworld. While he
continuedto write,publishingsome ten books in the 1920sand 1930s,he
neveragain made the best-sellerlists. His arguments,reiteratedover and
over again, took on the mildly comic flavorassociated with the literary
relicsof a bygoneera. But in one respecthis workpossessesan enduring
value independentof his reputationas a writer.For Dixon was the first
"mob novelist"to dramatizethe Negro problemas a national,ratherthan
a sectional,issue and to insistthat its solutionwas a matterof graveconcern forall Americans. In this connection,the remarksmade by one of
his criticshalf a centuryago bear special meaning for a present-day
audience:
A vital question: why is it that so many Northernreaders are so
ready to accept today a line of argumentwhich would have met with
instantrejection,throughoutthe entireNorth,a few yearsago? The
answeris not far to seek. For good or forill, that fineenthusiasmfor
the doctrineof equal political rightsfor all who are called upon to
submitto the jurisdictionof our governmentis no longer a dominant
sentimentin any part of our country.George William Curtis unquestionably voiced the general feelingwhen he went fromplatformto
platformat the close of the [Civil] war, declaringamid wild applause
that thisdoctrinewas "the immediatejewel of our national soul," and
that its consistentacceptance was the most essential triumphof "the
Good Fight." The shamefulfacts of a mismanaged Reconstruction
policy dealt that inspiringbelief its firstserious blow, but left it still
in possessionof the field. Its effective
extrusioncame only when the
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vicissitudesof a foreignwar drove a popular administrationinto an
attitude essentiallyirreconcilablewith any such belief. The natural
opponents of the policy which Mr. Dixon representswere thus disarmed. The psychologicalmomentwas at hand, and right shrewdly
has it been turned to account, both by the political leaders, and by
Mr. Dixon, their most effectiveliteraryapologist. It is a dangerous
and ill-definedpath which we have thus taken,and safe egressat the
otherside of the morassdepends upon wiserleadershipthan we have
as yet developed; but whetherit was formerlyso or not, the North
must now bear with the South its equal share of responsibilityfor
these dangers.26
26 W. H. Johnson,"The Ku Klux Klan in Fiction," Critic and Literary World, XLVI
(March 1905), 278.
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